
 
 

May  2014May  2014May  2014May  2014    

Sunday 4th Sunday 4th Sunday 4th Sunday 4th     
10:00am  Rev  David Hall Rev  David Hall Rev  David Hall Rev  David Hall     
                    including baptism of Sam Darnbrook 
12:00noon Rev Alan RothwellRev Alan RothwellRev Alan RothwellRev Alan Rothwell  
     baptism of  Shaun Alexander James Rothwell                 
6:00pm Churches Together Christian Aid at Moravian Church 
    

Sunday 11th Sunday 11th Sunday 11th Sunday 11th     
10:00am    Rev  Nick Blundell  Rev  Nick Blundell  Rev  Nick Blundell  Rev  Nick Blundell  Church Anniversary, Parade Service                 
6:00pm Rev Nick Blundell   Rev Nick Blundell   Rev Nick Blundell   Rev Nick Blundell   Holy Communion      
    

Sunday 18th   Sunday 18th   Sunday 18th   Sunday 18th       
10:00am Rev Andrew Taylor  Rev Andrew Taylor  Rev Andrew Taylor  Rev Andrew Taylor  Holy Communion 
    

Sunday 25thSunday 25thSunday 25thSunday 25th    
10:00am  Rev Graham SmithRev Graham SmithRev Graham SmithRev Graham Smith    
 

 
Worship in MayWorship in MayWorship in MayWorship in May    

Data Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection Act    

In common with most Churches and organisa-

tions, Baildon Methodist Church keeps pastoral 

records of names, addresses and telephone 

numbers of regular church worshippers and 

friends.  These records are used for church pur-

poses only and are never communicated to an-

other body.  The information is held in accord-

ance with the Data Protection Act 1998. Please 

notify the minister in writing if you do not wish 

your data to be held in this way.    

Useful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful Contacts    

Ministerial TeamMinisterial TeamMinisterial TeamMinisterial Team    

� 0845 6060820 or  

� ministers@bradfordnorth.org.uk,  

StewardsStewardsStewardsStewards    

� stewards@baildonmethodists.org 

Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Lay Worker  Terri Longbottom     

Lay PastorLay PastorLay PastorLay Pastor  Mervyn Flecknoe  

� laypastor@baildonmethodists.org 

BMC KitchenBMC KitchenBMC KitchenBMC Kitchen � 07407 607081 

BMC PayphoneBMC PayphoneBMC PayphoneBMC Payphone � 588054 

Lettings  Lettings  Lettings  Lettings  � 0845 606 0844 

BMC PostcodeBMC PostcodeBMC PostcodeBMC Postcode BD17 5NH 

BMC Registered Charity No:BMC Registered Charity No:BMC Registered Charity No:BMC Registered Charity No: 01128664 

Prayer Groups  Prayer Groups  Prayer Groups  Prayer Groups  Meet every Monday @ 7:30pm and Tuesday @ 10:30am usually in 
Wesleys Rm 4, all welcome 
    

CAMEO CAMEO CAMEO CAMEO Meet  most Wednesdays  2:00—3:00pm in Wesleys Rm 1, all welcome 
    

Community Conversation Group  Community Conversation Group  Community Conversation Group  Community Conversation Group  Meets at 2:00pm-3:00pm on the last Thursday of 
each month in Wesley Rm 4, all welcome 
    

Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies Baildon Buddies meet 1:00—3:00pm in Wesleys each Thursday for social activities.    
Film shown on first Thursday each month, £3.00 per meeting, all welcome 
    

Youth Group Youth Group Youth Group Youth Group meets fortnightly at 6:30-8:00pm, May meetings 9th & 24th 

The Maker’s RecallThe Maker’s RecallThe Maker’s RecallThe Maker’s Recall 

Our car was recently recalled by the maker, to fix a dodgy switch.  We’d 
bought it from a second-hand dealer, but records were traced and I was con-
tacted.  I made a date with the local agents.  (When I took it in I found I’d been 
booked in to Bedford instead of Bradford – by my mistake or theirs – but that 
was quickly sorted amidst much mirth.)  I was impressed by their profession-
alism, and later went back for the MOT and service.   

Our Maker is a bit diGerent in many ways, but he’s also in the repair and 
maintenance business.  He has no need to trace records, because he never 
loses touch with us (whether we know it or not).  Nor are there mistakes with 
location, because we never have to go anywhere special to meet with him: 
he’s here.  There are periodic recalls, and there is need for regular check-ups 
and maintenance, with repairs when needed.  I expect the garage will remind 
me next year about the servicing: the Maker does it by calling us to worship, 
prayer, and his word in the Bible.  The garage does it for the money: the Maker 
does it for love.   

Whereas I may not have a dodgy window switch, there’s a lot wrong: deep-
rooted flaws, stubbornly nurtured; wrong ideas, slavishly embraced.  And the 
Maker, ever present and  constantly caring, calls us in for a sort of repair – 
though it’s more like liberation: a freeing up so we run better, able to go plac-
es, as he plans for us, along the road that leads through the breaker’s yard and 
on to the open road of eternity.  I don’t know exactly what happens if we turn 
a blind eye to the faults and a deaf ear to the recall, but it wouldn’t be wise.  

Roy Lorrain-Smith 



A Prayer for each week of MayA Prayer for each week of MayA Prayer for each week of MayA Prayer for each week of May    
 

4th  4th  4th  4th  Creator Lord, our designer, maker and sustainer, please check us over 
and put us right, however major the overhaul needed, that we may be a credit to 
your fleet of cars and carriers.  Amen. 
    
        
11th   11th   11th   11th   Communicator Lord, caringly keeping tabs on all things, and knowing 
the best pattern of our schedules with you, please keep us to your timing, for our 
optimum performance.  Amen. 
 
 
18th   18th   18th   18th   Covenant Lord, delegating to no one our regular servicing, please call 
us into a routine of true spiritual worship, that we may travel in surer ways on the 
road map of your choice.  Amen. 
    
 
25th  25th  25th  25th  Caring Lord, aware of all consequences far beyond our ken, please steer 
us right and keep us on track, according to your journey plan, that we may get 
where you want us to be.  Amen. 
 
Your own prayers 

Lectionary readings through MayLectionary readings through MayLectionary readings through MayLectionary readings through May    

4th  4th  4th  4th      Acts 2.14a, 36-41   Psalm 116.1-4, 12-19 1  Peter 1.17-23           Luke 24.13-35    

11th11th11th11th  Acts 2.42-47            Psalm 23                          Peter 2.19-25           John 10.1-10 

18th18th18th18th Acts 7.55-60           Psalm 31.1-5, 15-16      1 Peter 2.2-11            John 14.1-14   

25th25th25th25th Acts 17.22-31          Psalm 66.8-20               1  Peter3.13-22         John 14.15-21 

Minister’s Letter   

Dear Friends 

Two people were leaving a city after a weekend which appeared to have redefined 

theirs and other lives drastically, when things which had become so dear, part of who 

they were, no longer seemed possible, which they express to a companion on the road. 

“We had hoped that he was the one” 

In our own circles of influence, we will know people who hope for love, a better job, 

 a house in the country, to live a long time in good health, whose hopes remain  

unrealised.  Anyone who is a sports supporter always hopes that next season will be 

better than this or is that just Leeds United supporters?  Hope can disappear oG  

peoples’ agendas 

Back to the two people we started with.  The city was Jerusalem and the person they 

were sharing their conversation with was the risen Lord Jesus, although at this point 

they did not recognise him.  If you read Luke 24:13-35 you will see how despair turns to 

excitement. 

As followers of Jesus Christ, we have a living hope because Jesus rose from the dead 

 (1 Peter 1:3), that informs both the present and the future.  All that Jesus said, did and 

promised are for us and vindicated by his rising from the dead.  We have a God who 

loves and cares for us, we have the Scriptures to enable us, the Holy Spirit to counsel 

us, we can come freely to God in prayer, we have something worth telling others about!  

It doesn’t mean that life becomes easy, that everything comes our way: there will still 

be hopes that aren’t yet and may never be realised.  However, we do have one in Jesus 

who understands and cares in the words of a Graham Kendrick song: 

For the joys and for the sorrows, the best and worst of times, for this moment, for 

 tomorrow, for all that lies behind; fears that crowd around me, for the failure of my 

plans, for the dreams of all I hope to be , the truth of what I am: 

For this I have Jesus..... 

A living hope, not based on wishful thinking, being positive, looking for the best out-

come or how things should be in a perfect world, but a hope and life based on Jesus.   

At times we will have our doubts, we may feel it is all too much, but Easter has  

reminded us that Jesus rose from the dead next stop Pentecost when we are reminded 

that God has given the one who comes alongside, the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom           Rev Andrew 

Mary Jones and her Bible is the traditional and well-loved story of a young girl 

who saved for six years and walked twenty-five miles to obtain her own copy of 

the Bible. Not only is it an account of Mary’s determination and success, but the 

story records the inspiration that led to the formation of The British and Foreign 

Bible Society. Two centuries later, the worldwide work of the Bible Societies 

continues to emphasise the importance and relevance of God’s Word for today. 

 

This fresh retelling of the story is accompanied throughout by beautiful full-

colour illustrations by Tony Morris. 


